
Online payments using Stripe or GoCardless helps automate client billing – 
enabling an easy, repeatable payment process that reduces costly admin  
and makes invoice payments seamless for you and your clients.

Online payments is easy to set up — get started in minutes

Connect to Stripe or GoCardless that seamlessly integrate with Xero

Accept automated bank direct debit 
payments with one-time authorization

Streamline client 
billing with Xero 
online payments

Accept one-off or recurring payments via credit 
card, debit card, Apple Pay, or Google Pay

Navigate  
to Settings

Click  
‘Payment 
Services’

Choose the 
payment 
methods you 
want to set up

Follow the  
steps on screen

Nothing to reconcile

Free, one-time setup
Set up is free and easy, with no monthly 
subscription cost. Collect your client’s payment 
details upfront, making onboarding a breeze. 
Simply select the payment options you want to 
offer, and only pay per transaction.

Less chasing & get paid faster
Give your clients flexibility to pay how they 
want, including debit and credit cards, Apple 
Pay, Google Pay, Bank Direct Debits, and 
more. Clients can pay you on the spot, in fewer 
steps, and on time - with Xero’s click-to-pay 
functionality straight from the invoice.

Automate payment collection
Choose to automate payment collection for 
recurring bills and get paid on the date the 
invoice is due without you or your client  
lifting a finger.

Safe, secure payment options you 
can trust
Invoices paid online via online 
payments are secure and help protect 
you and your clients against fraud.

Seamless reconciliation & get 
notified instantly when a payment 
has been made 
When you receive an online payment, 
Xero marks the invoice as paid for 
both you and your client. Simply check 
and accept suggested reconciliations 
to make bank reconciliation more 
efficient.
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Get paid up to twice as fast with online payments

https://login.xero.com/identity/user/login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentity%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dxero_business_xeroweb_hybrid-web%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgo.xero.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dxero_all-apis%2520openid%2520email%2520profile%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DiWc66PSGAId_tWTqyy6K7MBjmfwc-OcS6W0d0lDZJD2veFuyCYs67o5j3YcvBOo4L2frcq4mGyAOWUF7sHsupT2HF3b56YqO-Bj2DyIWxCnsrwiAVNsfplpsW7Uult5ZycEU11WyyPdTfSEtaHEYK1dYadAI9dRkgpIeLU3s23rO7pRq_hTKpalng7WSZrukFC7SUFbE439afJiq92vEqrOaye-EL_7Vyvmn9ql4DBslrYzzPamtCTtf-whYKPEj02rE9KzVEgeWq0Ttgxtl0PzUJsgloxFYnaXeXKGQDrFxopnG%26nonce%3D638252341850853993.MzhjM2E0ZDktMDY0Mi00NTlkLWE1YmItZGJlZGRhNTRiMWM1ZGViOGY2YTctNWE5My00MjBmLTlmNWMtOTU3ZmEwM2YyNDM2%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET451%26x-client-ver%3D1.3.14.0
https://login.xero.com/identity/user/login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentity%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dxero_business_xeroweb_hybrid-web%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgo.xero.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dxero_all-apis%2520openid%2520email%2520profile%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DiWc66PSGAId_tWTqyy6K7MBjmfwc-OcS6W0d0lDZJD2veFuyCYs67o5j3YcvBOo4L2frcq4mGyAOWUF7sHsupT2HF3b56YqO-Bj2DyIWxCnsrwiAVNsfplpsW7Uult5ZycEU11WyyPdTfSEtaHEYK1dYadAI9dRkgpIeLU3s23rO7pRq_hTKpalng7WSZrukFC7SUFbE439afJiq92vEqrOaye-EL_7Vyvmn9ql4DBslrYzzPamtCTtf-whYKPEj02rE9KzVEgeWq0Ttgxtl0PzUJsgloxFYnaXeXKGQDrFxopnG%26nonce%3D638252341850853993.MzhjM2E0ZDktMDY0Mi00NTlkLWE1YmItZGJlZGRhNTRiMWM1ZGViOGY2YTctNWE5My00MjBmLTlmNWMtOTU3ZmEwM2YyNDM2%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET451%26x-client-ver%3D1.3.14.0
https://go.xero.com/Settings/PaymentGateways/?utm_source=xero&utm_medium=site&utm_campaign=au-digital-test
https://go.xero.com/Settings/PaymentGateways/?utm_source=xero&utm_medium=site&utm_campaign=au-digital-test

